
Hawaiian Club Relates 
Plans for Annual Luau 

The annual Melc Menehune luau 
will be held April 30 at the Vet- 
erany' Memorial hall in Spring- 
field. The feast Ih sponsored by 
the University's Hawaiian club, 
and Hawaiian students from all 
colleges und universities on the 
West coast are Invited. 

Lecture Tonight 
Features Seligman 

’’The American Presidency and 
Political leadership" will is* 
discussed by L. O. Seligman, as- 

sistant professor of political sci- 
ence, at the browning room lec- 
true tonight at 7:30 In the stu- 
dent. Unton. 

In his talk Seligman will con- 

centrate on the lead*rship as- 

serted by late president, Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt. He will also 
deal with some of the trends 
since then. 

The lecture will be a review 
and analysis of important events 
in the area of presidential lc«d- 
ership and what they mean. D.s- 
cussion leader for the program 
will be K. S. Pomeroy, acting 
head of the department of history 
a* the University. 

Seligman him done much re- 

search in the area of political 
leadership. Currently he is com- 

pleting a manuscript of a short 
study entitled "Presidential 
Leadership and the White House 
Staff It will be published next 
year by Doubleday-Page 

He lias also been invited to 

par'i< ipate in a seminar thi. 
summer at the Brookings Insti- 
tution in Washington. D.C.. on 

presidential non.mating politics 
of 1956. Seligman has been asked 
to c ontribute on the subject of 
presidential leadership. 
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On April 29 the club will prc- 
M«-nt a fishbowl mixer in the .Stu- 
dent Union, with music for danc- 
ing and Hawaiian entertainment. 

Part of the entertainment will 
be a con teat for the best aloha, 
or sport shirt, and for the best 
Hawaiian dress. Prizes will be 
given. 

A fuither part of the entertain- 
ment will be teaching a Univer- 
sity woman, who has no connec- 

tion with the Hawaiian club and 
who has never been to the islands, 
to do the hula. 

Auditions will be held for this, 
and interested students should 
contact Andy Tortbio, 3-4078, or 

llal Chang, at f>-»320. Prizes will 

I «l»o is- given in this, to the best 
! hula dancer. 

. This year there will be 75 tick- 
ets available for couples interest- 
ed in attending the luau. Price 
will be $10, to cover the cost of 
food and decorations which are 

coining directly from the islands. 
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Wisconsin History 
Prof to Be Guest 

Merle Curti, professor of his- 
tory Ht the University of Wis- 
consin, will be on campus Friday, 

Curti will meet with graduate 
students in social sciences and 
students who are interested in 
that field in the Student Union 
at 3p.m. on Friday. His recent 

study of democracy in a Wiscon- 
sin county will probably be the 
topic of discussion. 

Visitors are welcome to hear 
Curti speak to a class in Ameri- 
can history about the role of the 
intellectual in American society. 
This class is 9 a.m. Friday in 133 
Commonwealth. 

As a guest at a faculty lunche- 
on Friday noon, Curti will discuss 
informally the relations of his- 
tory and the social sciences. 

Junior Honor Group 
Taps Miss Shreeve 

Phi Theta Upsilon, junior wom- 

en’s service honorary, tapped 
Sue Shreeve, junior in speech, 
Tuesday night during dinner. 

Miss Shreeve will fill the vac- 

ancy created when Edna Humis- 
ton failed to return to school 
spring term. 

Senate Agenda 
The A8UO Senate will hold 

a short meeting tonight at 
6:30 before the panel discus- 
sion on student government. 
Included on the agenda are: 

0 Preferential voting dis- 
ctnsion 

0 Athletic hall of fame 

0 Canoe Fete progress re- 

port 
0 Chimes committee report 
0 Elections discussion 

William Faulkner Describes 
(Continued from por/e one) 

When they came they found that 
dream wan, “man's aspiration ir 
the true meaning of aspiration.’ 

“Something," Faulkne.r said, 
“happened to that dream.” He 
used a story to illustrate thif 
point. It was a story about a 

critic who was offered a good 
sum of money by a magazine 
publishing house to do a aeries oi 
articles on Faulkner. 

Faulkner would not consent 
to give the writer informatior 
on the grounds that his was a 

private life. The writer, he said 
would be invading one of hii 
inalienable rights. The right tc 
assert his individuality without 

I answering to anyone. However, 
1 he couldn't stop the writer from 

i trying. 
He pointed to the case of Dr. 

Robert J. Oppenheimer, noted 
atomic physicist recently denied 
security clearance, saying that 
"all privacy was stripped from 
him," These days are days when 
“security or insecurity is all that 
counts." 

When did America turn from 
j this dream ? Faulkner says "It 
goes back to the time when we 

repudiated what our forefath- 
ers meant by liberty. We didn’t 
abolish truth. We couldn't do 
that It merely turned its back 
on us.” 
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